
 

 

Pottsgrove Falcons Youth Lacrosse 

2012 U9 Play-day 

May 5th, 2012 

The Hill School, Pottstown, Pa 

 

 
Time   FIELD 1   FIELD 2   FIELD 3 

12:00   Pgrove vs. Up Mer   SF Blue vs. GV   C-Ville  vs. Scranton 

       12:50   Pgrove vs. BOLT   SF Gold  vs. Cov 1   Mt. Top vs Cov 2 

       1:40   C-ville vs. GV   SF Blue vs. Scranton   Mt. Top  vs Up Mer 

       2:30   Cov 2 vs.  GV   SF Gold vs. BOLT    Cov 1 vs. Up Mer 

       3:20   Pgrove vs Scranton   SF Blue vs. Cov 2   C-Ville vs. BOLT 

       4:10   Mt. Top vs. Cov 1    SF Gold vs. Pgrove   
 

 
Mt. Top = Mountain Top   SF Gold = Springford Gold   

 Cov 1 = Coventry 1 
 

C-Ville = Collegeville 
 

GV  =  Great Valley 

Cov 2 = Coventry 2 
 

Scranton = Scranton 
 

BOLT  =  Boyertown 

SF Blue = Springford Blue   Pgrove = Pottsgrove   Up Mer = Upper Merion 

 



The Hill School Far Fields 
 The game fields are located at The Hill School “far fields”, which are 

located on Beech Street in Pottstown, PA across the street from the school’s 
main campus.  The entrance is on Beech Street at the Tennis Courts   

 Parking available at the field site 

 There will be a full snack bar with snacks, drinks, and lunch items  
 No grills allowed 

 There will be a central tent for checking teams in upon your arrival, pay 

your ref fees at that time, checks can be made to Pottsgrove Falcons 

Youth Lacrosse  
 

The Game 
 8 v 8, including goalies.  We will have a couple of goal blockers if needed,  

please try to bring one of your own if you know you will need it 

 There will be a central clock  

 8 minute running quarters 

 2 minutes between quarters 

 4 minute half-time 

 No overtime 

 There will be no time outs allowed. 

 4 goal mercy rule will be in effect (possession given - no face off) 

 ABSOLUTELY NO BODY CHECKING.  Incidental contact and boxing 

out for ground balls will be allowed.   

 ABSOLUTELY NO ONE HANDED STICK CHECKS 
 The referees will be reminded to call these as penalties 

 Penalties will be served, but there will be no extra man play 
 

Hot / Cold 
 A pass must be initiated and caught in the Team’s offensive half of the 

field for the ball to be HOT 

 Shot cannot be taken unless ball is HOT. 

 The ball is still “HOT” after a missed shot or if the ball goes to the ground 
as long as it is recovered by the offensive team. 

 When the defense gains possession, the ball is no longer “HOT” and 
another pass must be completed. 



 

Fees  

 Each team will be responsible for ½ of each game’s referee fees.  I have 

been told ref fees are $30.00 per game (one ref), so each program will pay 

$45.00, check payable to Pottsgrove Falcons Youth Lacrosse. 

 

 

Directions 
From Route 422: 
-Exit 422 at Armand Hammer Blvd, make a right at the traffic light 

-At third traffic light make a left onto High Street (Pottstown Memorial Hospital 

on right hand corner) 

-Make a right at the first traffic light onto Beech Street 

-Stay on Beech Street until you cross over Keim Street—you will go straight 

through traffic light 

-The Hill School “far fields” will be on your right—the entrance is just before the 

Tennis courts with Main Campus on your left 

 

From the North: 
-Exit Route 476 (PA Turnpike Extension) at the Quakertown/Pottstown exit 

-Make right at light after toll onto Route 663  **please note, Route 663 crosses 

Route 73, at which point you need to turn right onto 73 and then first left onto 

663** 

- Before Route 663 enters Pottstown, turn left onto Keim Street (at JT’s Wheels & 
Deals Auto Sales). 

- Follow Keim Street to intersection with Beech Street (traffic light) and turn 

right onto Beech  

-The Hill School “far fields” will be on your right—the entrance is just before the 

Tennis courts with Main Campus on your left 

 

 

We look forward to a great day of lacrosse 
 

 

 



 


